A 54-year-old patient who had an isolated small polar thalamic infarct and acute global amnesia with slight frontal type dysfunction but without other neurological dysfunction was studied. Memory improved partially within 8 months. At all stages the impairment was more severe for verbal than non-verbal memory. Autobiographic recollections and newly acquired information tended to be disorganised with respect to temporal order. Procedural memory was unaffected. Both emotional involvement and pleasure in reading were lost. On MRI, the infarct was limited to the left anterior thalamic nuclei and the adjacent mamillothalamic tract. The regional cerebral metabolic rate of glucose (measured with PET) was decreased on the left in the thalamus, amygdala, and posterior cingulate cortex 2 weeks after the infarct, and in the thalamus and posterior cingulate cortex 9 months later. These findings stress the specific role of the left anterior thalamic region in memory and confirm that longlasting amnesia from a thalamic lesion can occur without significant structural damage to the dorsomedial nucleus. Furthermore, they suggest that the anterior thalamic nuclei and possibly their connections with the posterior cingulate cortex play a role in emotional involvement linked to ipsilateral hemispheric functions.
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(3 Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 1994;57: [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Lesions of the anterior and medial parts of the thalamus are often accompanied by memory dysfunction. [1] [2] [3] Bilateral lesions2 14 may produce major memory deficits that have sometimes been reported to last for several years.245 Unilateral lesions may also be associated with memory dysfunction which is usually less severe and persistent and may be linked to a selective field of memory.2 1522In particular, verbal memory seems to be largely spared after right thalamic lesions. 15-'7 Conversely, preservation'8 19 or relative sparing2 of visuospatial memory after left thalamic lesions has been reported. The lateralisation of memory dysfunction is, however, not always present, and both right2l or left2"15"17'22 unilateral thalamic lesions have been reported with global amnesia.
Non-transient amnesia associated with unilateral infarct limited to the thalamus is uncommon. It usually involves the paramedian'5 19 22-24 or polar'520 21 territory. We report clinical, topographical, and sequential neuropsychological and metabolic correlations in a patient with isolated infarct in the polar territory of the left thalamus.
Case report
The patient was a 54-year-old, right-handed woman of Spanish origin, married for 30 years, with no children, and living for the past 27 years in the French speaking part of Switzerland. She spoke French well and worked in semi-skilled employment.
From 7-23 July 1991, the patient and her husband visited their relatives in Spain. On their return flight, the plane passed through serious turbulence. At the time, the patient was greatly affected by this event. After her holiday, the patient returned to work and carried out her household tasks as usual. Waking on the morning of the fifteenth day after her return from Spain, the patient complained of seeing red. The following day, she became "strange", kept asking the date, was found walking in her flat apparently without purpose, and seemed to forget what she wanted to do. While cooking, she put a handful of salt into an omelette, apparently without knowing what she was doing. She was weeping and felt that she was not behaving as usual. Nevertheless, when her husband arrived at home she easily recognised him. She was admitted the same day to the neurology department. She was not drowsy. A detailed neurological examination was normal, including eye movements and motor and sensory functions. A brain CT scan, performed 1 day after admission, showed a left anterior thalamic hypodensity; no other lesion was visible. MRI performed 5 days later showed a gadolinium enhancing lesion, 1 1 cm in diameter, in the anterior part of the left thalamus; this lesion was compatible with recent infarction (fig 1) . When related to the map of thalamic nuclei,25 the lesion involved some of the anterior nuclei and the incoming part of the mamillothalamic tract, but spared most of the dorsomedian nucleus (fig 2) . The localisation and extent of the lesions coincided with the territory of the polar (or tuberothalamic) artery.26 No other lesions could be seen. Pure amnesia after unilateral left polar thalamic infarct: topographic and sequential neuropsychological and metabolic (PET) correlations Figure 3 PET scans performed 45 minutes after the injection ofFDG; the scale ofgrey represents glucose consumption estimates as explained in the text. Top row: two horizontal sections at the level of the thalamus from the first PET scan performed 15 days after the onset of the illness. Arrows point to the hypometabolic side in the left anterior thalamus. Left is to the right; bar = 5 cm. Middle row: the corresponding sections at 9 months of evolution. The images in top and middle row have been co-registered; the data used in middle row have been sliced using the images of top row as the reference system. 56 Bottom row: parasagittal sections through the right (to the left) and the left cingulate cortex at 9 months of evolution. Arrows indicate the posterior part of the cingulate gyrus; note the relative hypometabolism on the left side.
Fifteen days after the onset of the illness, a significant* decrease in glucose metabolism was observed in several brain regions (fig 3) . The average metabolic rate of the left thalamus was reduced by 10-20% compared with the right, and 30-32% in its anterior and anteromedial parts. Since the metabolic rate of the right thalamus (36-2 ,umol/100 ml/min) *Thirty one regions of interest were selected on horizontal or sagittal sections by comparison with the stereotaxic brain atlas.48 The regional cerebral metabolic rates of glucose were estimated according to the Sokoloff model,28 variability within the regions of interest has been evaluated. The left/right ratios of metabolic rates in symmetrically located regions of interest were calculated; they had a mean value of 0 90 with a 99% confidence interval of (0-832, 0-971} for the first scan and 0 94, {0-891, 0 995} for the second scan. Thus, a left sided decrease of 17% or more on the first scan and of 11% or more on the second scan were statistically significant with p < 0-005. appeared normal when compared with a global rate for grey matter (37.1 ,umol/ 100 ml/min), the side difference was more compatible with left hypo-rather than right hyper-metabolism. No relative hypometabolism was observed in structures near to the left thalamus (caudate or putamen). Several regions known to be connected to the anterior or medial parts of the thalamus and/or involved in memory were analysed for left/ right metabolic differences. No major differences in glucose metabolism were observed in different parts of the frontal cortex or in the hippocampus. The metabolic rate in the lower part of the amygdala region was, however, 15% less on the left side compared with the right. The posterior half of the cingulate cortex (corresponding to Brodmann's areas 23 and lower 31) had a significantly lower metabolic rate, by 19%, on the left than on the right side; no such difference was observed in the anterior half of the cingulate cortex. The metabolic asymmetry in the posterior half of the cingulate cortex was not accompanied by a similar asymmetry in the surrounding medial part of the occipitoparietal cortex nor in area 17. Outside the cerebral hemispheres no marked side differences could be observed, except that the metabolism in the cerebellar hemisphere was lower on the right than on the left side.
The second metabolic study 9 months later showed a global rate for grey matter (32-3,umol/100 ml/min) which was 13% lower than for the first scan, based on the same simplified estimation method.29 Similar decreases in glucose metabolism between two successive PET scans have been reported in normal volunteers. 30 At the same level of significance (p < 0 005), the mean metabolic rate of the anterior and anteromedial regions of the thalamus was still lower (by 14-23%) on the left side, but less so than in the first study (30-32%) . While the global rate decreased by 13% between the two scans, the left anterior superior region of the thalamus increased by 17-3%, and the same region in the right thalamus increased by only 3-4%. The same extrathalamic regions were measured and compared for left/right differences as in the first study. However ............................. A detailed examination revealed good language functions (production, comprehension, repetition, denomination), good visual *elatively in detail (age, hairstyle, some cloth-gnosias, and good visuoconstructive abilities ng, profession, origin, reaction to the turbu-(table 1). Verbal and non-verbal fluency ences) the person who was sitting next to her remained poor. Reciprocal coordination of )n the dramatic flight from Spain and who hand movements and movement sequences vas not known to her previously, she was not by the right hand were clumsy. The Stroop ;ure on which flight the turbulences occurred. denomination32 was deficient because of slow-[he patient had changed work four months ness and naming errors. Tests of reasoning33 34 )efore the onset of the present illness. During were within normal limits. A test of sustained he acute phase she was able to describe her concentration was satisfactory, and reaction ormer employment, remembered having times to auditory and visual stimuli were -hanged jobs, but could not remember when within the normal range. ind was very vague about her present job.
Memory was investigated with tests similar 3he was unable to recall the name of her new to those used in the acute phase (table 2). :mployer, although she said (correctly) that Some tests contained new, previously unused ,he had lived for many years opposite the fac-items, whereas others were presented for the -ory, and remembered only vaguely that she second time containing the same items. The iad something to do with the laboratory.
short term memory spans were within the Compared with her husband, the patient normal range. The acquisition of new materemembered rather well what she had done ial was impaired, but more so for verbal than he preceding Christmas (that is, seven non-verbal material. The copying, immediate, nonths before the onset of her illness), but and delayed recall of a complex geometrical vas vague about events at New Year. She figure (different specimen from previous one) iccurately recounted her holidays from the were again good. The memory of the tempo-)receding summer. She gave an accurate ral order was now within the normal range. ccount of some family ramifications and of The patient was very vulnerable to distracier friends in Lausanne. She was, however, tion; a memory test containing an interferrague on the relatively recent illness of her ence task (consonant trigrams) failed nother. Several major political events could completely and provoked a panic reaction in )e evoked and more or less correctly placed the patient. Learning of new motor skills was n time. Autobiographical and public events preserved; the patient learnt readily to draw hat occurred more than one year before the with the only visual control through a mirror. )nset of the disease were often remembered Newly acquired autobiographic memory vith imprecision. The role of the thalamic improved, but was far from excellent. During nfarction in these imprecisions was, however, this testing period, the patient received a visit lifficult to evaluate, since the husband, who from her sister and they were both inter-,erved as a control, was not precise on that viewed separately on their activities during )eriod. Famous faces from different periods this visit. The patient's recollections were 1940s to '90s) were readily recognised. correct in about 50% of the events recalled by Throughout this period, the patient could her sister, 20% remained vague, and 30% iot recall, or has been uncertain about, many were either wrong or impossible to evoke.
items from tests or events from her own life. Nevertheless, she never confabulated, and while she described some of her recollections as "vague", she could never be induced into elaborating a story out of her vague recollections.
EIGHT MONTHS AFTER THE ONSET OF THE ILLNESS
The patient was now able to lead an independent life, to fulfil her household obligations, and to have a satisfactory social life. 
: on some occasions she was too emotive and on other, similar occasions, she felt an emotional "freeze". She returned to work for 3 half-days a week; although her performance was on the whole good, she had a few instances of complete "black-out". Typically, she would stand in front of a complex apparatus that she had used many times and could not remember what to do; there was no feeling of unfamiliarity. The loss of pleasure in reading persisted. The patient realised that she had become indifferent to choosing and buying clothes and shoes, which she enjoyed before her illness. She still could not remember the onset of her illness or much of the preceding holiday. However, she was able to differentiate between what she could remember herself and what she had been told later.
A detailed examination revealed good language functions, good visual gnosias, and good visuoconstructive abilities; functions known to be impaired in frontal lesions were within normal range (table 1) . A test of sustained concentration was within the normal range. Performance on intelligence tests improved slightly and indicated average to low average intellectual ability.
Memory was investigated with tests similar to those used in the two previous evaluations (table 2) . The performances were very much as they were 4 months previously. Inparticular, the verbal versus non-verbal dichotomy persisted. Furthermore, the patient was still vulnerable to distraction; an interference task (consonant trigrams) made memorising of simple items impossible. Discussion This patient had a sudden isolated memory disorder associated with a left polar thalamic infarct that was limited to the anterior group of thalamic nuclei, the incoming mamillothalamic tract, and the anterior part of the internal medullary lamina (fig 2) . The dorsomedial nucleus was mostly spared, but was probably partially deafferented. The pathway from the amygdala to the dorsomedial nucleus is believed to be close to the mamillothalamic tract7 25 The small left anterothalamic infarction in our patient had fewer metabolic consequences. In the acute stage, 15 days after the infarction, the average metabolism was lower on the left than on the right side in the anterior part of the thalamus, the posterior half of the cingulate cortex, and the lower part of the amygdala. There were no major side differences in any part of the frontal cortex, the hippocampal formation, or the striatum. In the posterior part of the hemisphere, the decrease of metabolism was indeed limited to the cingulate cortex (probably Brodmann's area 23 and the lower part of 31); no decrease was observed in the medial parieto-occipital cortex. After 9 months of evolution, the hypometabolism persisted in the anterior part of the thalamus and in the posterior half of the cingulate cortex on the left side; side differences were no longer observed in the amygdala.
The hypometabolism in the ipsilateral posterior cingulate cortex can be well related to the lesion of anterior thalamic nuclei. Significant changes occurred in the patient's preferences and, to some extent, also in her personality, both of which were noticed by the patient and by her family. The most important change was that she became emotionally labile, varying between an exaggerated sadness and tearfulness and emotional indifference. She was also prone to misunderstand the emotional content of her interactions with others. A lesser, but well confirmed, change was her loss of pleasure in reading that lasted throughout the follow up of 9 months. The patient read fluently and, 4 months after the onset of the illness, was able to recall a read story. Tests of sustained attention were then within normal limits. Thus, the loss of pleasure in reading was not due to difficulties in reading, attention, or remembering, but most likely to lack of emotional involvement in reading. This was confirmed by the patient's statements ("This does not mean anything to me emotionally"). The lack of emotional involvement was not generalised and did not include watching television, which was still experienced as pleasant. This means that not only memory but also emotional functions are likely to be lateralised.
